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THE FRAME OFTHE GOVERNMENT(1696)

Of theProvinceofPensilvania& theTerritoriesthereuntobelonging

LETTERSPATENT TO WILLIAM PENNPRELIMINARY TO THE
FRAMEOF GOVERNMENT

William & Mary By the graceof God King andQueeneof England
ScotlandFranceandIrelandDefendersof theFaith To all to whom
thesepresentsshallcomeGreeting WhereasuponInformationthat
by reasonof greatmiscarriagesin the Governmentof OurProvinceof
PensilvaniainAmericaandtheabsenceoftheProprietorthesamewas
fallen into disorderandConfusionby meaneswhereofnot only the
PublickPeaceandAdministrationof Justicewasbrokenandviolated
But therewasalsogreatwantof Provisionfor theguardanddefence
of Our said Province againstOur EnemiesWhereby it was ap-
prehendedthat Our saidProvinceandthe adjacentColonieswere
muchindangerof beinglostfromtheCrownofEnglandforprevention
thereofasmuchas in Us Lay andfor the betterdefenceandsecurity
of Our SubjectsInhabiting thosepartsduringthistime of Warr Wee
did find it absolutelynecessaryto takethe Governmentthereofinto
Our handsandunder Our immediateCareandProtectionAnd did
thereuponby Letters Patentsunder Our Great Scaleof England
bearingdatetheTwentyfirst dayofOctoberin theFourthyeareofOur
ReigneConstituteandAppointourTrustyandWellbelovedBenjamin
FletcherEsquireOurCaptainGenerallandGovernorin CheifeofOur
Provinceof New York to be Our CaptainGeneralandGovernor in
Cheife in andoverOur saidProvinceof PensilvaniaandCountreyof
New Castleandall the TerritoriesandTracts of Land depending
thereonin Americawith directionsto take the saidProvince and
Countreyunderhis GovernmentAnd did therebygrantuntohim the
saidBenjaminFletcherandin caseof hisdeathor absenceoutof Our
Provincesof NewYork andPensilvaniaOur Countreyof New Castle
andOur Coloniesof EastandWestNewJerseyUnto suchpersonas
shouldbe appointedby Us to be Commanderin Cheife of Our said
Provinceof NewYork or to OurCouncillof OursaidProvincethe like
PowersandAuthorities asweregrantedby Our Commissionto the
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saidBenjaminFletcherbearingdatethe Eighteenthdayof Marchin
the saidFourthyeareof Our Reignefor the Ruling andGoverningof
OursaidProvinceof NewYorkAndWhereashumbleApplicationhath
beenmadeunto Us by Our Trusty andWeilbelovedWilliam Pen
EsquireProprietorof OursaidProvinceofPensilvaniathatheinaybe
restoredto theAdministrationof theGovernmentthereofasformerly
AndwhereasthesaidProprietorhathgivenUs goodAssureancethat
he will take careof the Governmentof Our saidProvinceandTer-
ritories andprovidefor the safetyandsecuritythereofall thatin him
lyesWeehavethereuponthoughtfitt to restorehimtotheAdministra-
tion of the Governmentof Our said Provinceand TerritoriesAnd
accordinglyOurWill andPleasureis That somuchof Our saidCom-
missionbearingdatethe Twenty first dayof Octoberin the Fourth
yeareof Our Reigneas doesConstituteandappointOur Trustyand
WelbelovedBenjaminFletcherEsquireto be Our CaptainGenerall
andGovernorin Cheifein OursaidProvinceof PensilvaniaCountrey
of New Castleandthe Territories andTracts of Land depending
thereonin America togetherwith all the PowersandAuthorities
therebygrantedfor theRulingandGoverningofOursaidProvinceand
CountreydoefromthePublicationof theseOurLettersPatentsCease
determineandbecomevoid And accordinglythe sameare hereby
declaredvoid of whichall personswhom it mayconcerneareto take
noticeandGovernthemselvesaccordinglyunderpainof Our highest
displeasureIn WitnessewhereofWeehavecausedtheseOur Letters
to bemadePatentsWitnesseOurselvesatWestmiistertheTentieth
Day. . . ofAugustin theSixthyeareof OurReigne

By writt of privy seale
Pigott
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THE FRAME

Whereasthe lateKing Charlesthe Secondin the threeandthirtyeth
yearof his Reignby LettersPatentunderthe greatSealof England
Did (for the considerationsthereinmentioned)Grantunto William
Pennhis heirs andAssignsfor ever this Colony or Tract of Land,
therebyErectingthe sameinto aProvincecalledPennsilvania,and
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constitutinghim the saidWilliam PennabsoluteProprietorthereof,
vestinghim his DeputiesandLieutenantswith diversgreatPowers
PreheminenciesRoyaltiesJurisdictionsandAuthoritiesnecessaryfor
thewell-beingandgood Governmentof thesaidProvince.

And Whereasthe lateDukeof York andAlbany &c (for valuable
considerations)did Grantuntothe saidWilliam Pennhis Heirs and
AssignsAll that Tractof Land,whichhathbeenCastor Dividedinto
ThreeCounties,now calledNew Castle,Kent, andSussex,together
with all RoyaltiesFranchisesDuties JurisdictionsLiberties and
Priviledgestheretobelonging,which last mentionedTract beingin-
tendedasabeneficialandrequisiteAddition to the Territoryof the
saidProprietaryHethe saidProprietorandGovernorat theRequest
oftheFreemenofthesaidthreecountiesby theirdeputies-inAssembly
mettwith theRepresentativesof theFreemenof the saidProvinceat
Chester(al’s Upland)on thesixth dayof theTenthMoneth1682Did

(with the Advice andConsentof the Membersof the saidAssembly)
EnactThatthesaidthreecountiesshouldbeAnnexedto theProvince
of PennsilvaniaastheproperTerritoriestherof.

AndWhereasKing William andthe lateQueenMary overEngland
&c By their LettersPatentandCommissionunderthegreatSealof
Englanddatedthe twenty first dayof Octoberin the Fourthyearof
their ReignHaving (for the Reasonsthereinmentioned)takenthe
Governmentof this saidProvince& Territories into their Hands,
undertheir CareandProtectionDid think fit to ConstituteBenjamin
FletcherGovernor of New York to be their Captain Generaland
Governorin Chiefoverthis ProvinceandCountry.

And Whereasalso the said King andQueenafterwardby their
Letters Patentunder their said great Seal of Englanddatedthe
TwentiethdayofAugustin thesixthyearoftheir Reign-Heavethought
fit uponthe humbleApplicationOf thesaidWilliam Pennto Restore
him to theAdministrationoftheGovernmentofthesaidProvinceand
TerritoriesAndthatsomuchof their saidcommissionasdid-constitute
thesaidBenjaminFletchertheirCaptainGeneral& GovernorinChief
of the saidProvinceof PennsilvaniaCountryof New Castleandthe
Territories and Tracts of Land dependingthereuponin America,
Togetherwith all thepowersandAuthoritiestherebygrantedfor the
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RulingandGoverningtheir saidProvinceandCountryshouldfromthe
PublicationofthesaidlastrecitedLettersPatentcease:determineand:
becomevoid And accordinglythe sameare therebydeclaredvoid:
Whereuponthe said William Penndid commissionatehis Kinsman
WilliamMarkhamGovernorunderhimwith DirectionstoAct accord-
ingto theknownLawsandUsagesof thisGovernment.

Now for asmuchas the formerFrameof GovernmentModelledby
Act of SettlementandCharterof Libertiesisnotdeemedin allrespects
sutablyAccomodatedto our presentCircumstancesThereforeit is
UnanimouslydesiredThat it maybe Enacted;AndBe it Enactedby
the Governouraforesaid,with the Advice andConsentof theRepre-
sentativesof the Freemenof the saidProvinceand Territories in
AssemblymetandbytheAuthorityof thesame,thatthisGovernment
shall from time to time consistof the Governouror his Deputyor
DeputiesandtheFreemenofthesaidProvinceandTerritoriesthereof
in Form of a Council andAssembly—WhichCouncil andAssembly
shallbemenofmostNoteforvirtueWisdomandAbility andshallfrom
and after the Tenth day of the First Moneth next Consist of Two
personsout of eachof theCountiesof thisGovernmentToserveasthe
PeoplesRepresentativesin Council,andof Fourpersonsout of eachof
the saidCountiesto serveas their Representativesin Assembly;For
the Electingof which RepresentativesIt shall andmaybelawful for
all the Freemenof this ProvinceandTerritoriesaforesaidto meet
togetheron theTenthdayof theFirst Monethyearlythereafterin the
most convenient& usual Place for Election within the Respective
Counties then and there to choosetheir said Representativesas
aforesaidwhoshallmeetontheTenthdayof theThird Monethyearly
in the CapitalTown of thesaidProvinceunlessthe Governmentand
Councilshallthinkfit to Appointanotherplace.Andto theEndit may
be known, who those are,that in this Provinceor Territorieshave
Rightof, orbe deemed,Freemento chooseor to be chosento servein
Council andAssemblyasaforesaid—Beit Enactedby theAuthority
aforesaidThatno inhabitantofthis Provinceor Territoriesshallhave
Right of Electing,or being Electedas aforesaidunlesstheybe Free
Denizonsof this saidgovernment,andareof the Ageof Twentyone
yearsor upwardsAnd haveFifty acresof Land, Ten acreswhereof
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beingseatedandcleared,or be otherwiseworth Fifty Poundslawful
MoneyofthisGovernmentclearEstate,andhavebeenResidentwithin
this Governmentfor the spaceof two yearsnextbeforesuchElection
And WhereasdiversPersonswithin this governmentCannot (for
consciencesake)take an Oathupon anyAccountwhatsoeverBe it
thereforeEnactedby theAuthority aforesaidThatall andeverysuch
PersonandPersons(beingat anytimethereafterrequireduponany
lawful Occasionto give Evidenceor takeanOathin anyCasewhat-
soever)shall, (Insteadof Swearing)be permittedto makehisor their
SolemnAffirmation Attest or Declarationwhich shallbe Adjudged
Andis herebyEnactedanddeclaredto beof thesame-For-ce-andEffect
to all Intents& purposeswhatsoeverasif theyhadtakenanOath,And
in caseanysuchpersonorpersonsshallbelawfully convictedofhaving
wilfully andcorruptlyAffirmed or declaredanymatteror thing upon
suchsolemnAffirmation or Attest shallIncurr thesamePenaltyand
Forfeitures,as by the Laws andStatutesof Englandare Provided
againstPersonsConvictedof wilful andcorruptPerjuryAndBe it
furtherEnactedbytheAuthorityaforesaidThat all Persons,whoshall
be hereafter,either Electedto servein Council andAssembly,or
Commissionatedor Appointedto be Judges,Justices,Mastersof the
Rolls, SheriffsCoroners,andall other Officers of State andTrust
withinthisGovernment,whoConscientiouslyScruple-to-take-anOath,
But (whenlawfully required)will makeandsubscribeTheDeclara-
tionsandProfessionoftheirChristianBeliefs,accordingtothelateAct
of Parliamentmadein the First yearof King William andthe late
QueenMaryEntituledanAct for Exemptingtheir MajestiesProtes-
tantSubjects,dissentingfrom theChurchof England,fromthePenal-
ties of certainLawes,shallbeadjudgedandareherebydeclaredto be
Qualified to Act in their saidRespectiveOffices and Places,and
thereuponthe severalOfficers hereinmentionedshall In Steadof
Oathes,maketheirSolemnAffirmation, orDeclarationinmannerand
Form,asis hereinafter Limited& ExpressedThatis to sayTheForm
ofJudgesandJusticesAttestshallbe in thesewordsvizt ThouShalt
SolemnlyPromisethat asJudge(or Justice)accordingto theGover-
noursCommissionto theedirected,ThouShaltdo equalRight to the
PoorandRich, to the bestof thy knowledgeandpoweraccordingto
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Law, andaftertheusagesandConstitutionsofthisGovernment,Thou
Shaltnot be of Counsilof anymatteror Causedependingbeforethee,
Butshaltwell andtruly do thy Office ineveryRespectaccordingto the
bestofthyunderstanding

TheForm of theAtteststo betaken
by theMastersof theRolls,Secretaries,
Clarksandsuchlike Officers
Shallbe thus(vizt)

ThouShaltwell & faithfully ExecutetheyOffice of &c — accord-
ing tothebestof thy Skill andKnowledge,takingsuchFeesonly, as
thououghtto Receiveby theLawsof this Government

TheFormof the SheriffsandCoroners
Attestshallbein thesewords(vizt)

ThouShalt solemnlypromiseThat thou wilt well & truly serve
the King andGovernourin the Office of theSheriff (orCoroner)of
theCountyaforesaidandpreservetheKing andGovernours-Rights,
asfarforth,as thoucanor may,Thoushalttruly serveandReturn
all theWritts & Preceptsto theedirected,Thoushalttakeno Bayliff
or Deputy,but suchasthouwilt Answerfor, Thou shaltReceiveno
Writ Exceptfrom suchJudges& Justices,who by the Lawsof this
Government,haveAuthority to Issue,anddirectWritts untothee,
and thou shalt Diligently andtruly do & Accomplish all things
appertainingto thy Office,afterthebestof Thywill andpowerboth
for the King andGovernoursprofit andGood of the Inhabitants
within thesaidCounty,takingsuchFeesonly asthououghtto take
by theLawsof thisGovernmentandnot otherwise

TheFormeof aConstablesAttest
Shallbethus(vizt)

ThoushaltsolemnlyPromise,well andduly(accordingtothebest
of thy understanding)to Executethe Office of aConstablefor the
Town (or County)of P. for this Ensuingyearor untill anotherbe
Attestedin thy Room,or thoushaltbelegally dischargedthereof.

TheForm of theGrandInquests
Attestshallbein thesewords(vizt)

ThouShaltdiligently Inquireandtrue Presentmentmakeof all
suchmattersandthings,asshallbe giventheein Charge,or come
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to thy Knowledge,touchingthis presentService,The King’s Coun-
sel,thy Fellows,andthy own, Thou shalt keepSecret,andin all
thingsThoushaltPresenttheTruth,ThewholeTruth, andnothing
but theTruth to thebestof thy KnowledgeThis beinggiven to the
ForemanTheRestof theInquestshallbeAttestedthus(byThreeat
atime) (vizt)

TheSameAttestationThatyourForemanhathtakenon hispart,
Youwill well andtruly keeponyourparts

TheFormeof theattestto begiven
to theTraverseJury,by Fourata
time, shallbe thus,(vizt)

YousolemnlyPromiseThatyouwill well andtruly Trythe Issue
of TraverseBetweentheLordtheKing andA: B: whomyouhavein
Charge,accordingtoyourEvidence

In civil Causesthus(vizt)
YousolemnlyPromiseThatyouwill well andtruly Try theIssue

BetweenA. B: Plaintiff and C.C: Defendantaccordingto your
Evidence,
Providedalwaies,andIt’s herebyIntended,ThatNo Personshallbe

by thisAct Excusedfrom Swearing,whoby theActs ofParliamentfor
TradeandNavigationare or shallbeRequiredto takeanOath.And
thatElectionsmaynotbecorruptlymanagedonwhichtheGoodofthe
GovernmentsomuchDepends

Be it further Enactedby theAuthority aforesaidThatall Elections
of the saidRepresentativesshallbefree andvoluntary,Andthatthe
ElectorwhoshallReceiveanyRewardor Gift, forgiving hisvote,shall
ForfeithisRightto Electforthatyear,AndsuchPersonor Persons,as
shallgiveor promiseanysuchRewardto beElected,or thatshallOffer
to servefor nothing,or lesswages,thantheLaw prescribes,shallbe
therebyRendredincapableto servein Councilor Assemblyfor that
year,And the Representativesso Chosen,either for Council or As-
sembly, shall yield their Attendanceaccordingly,and be the sole
Judgesof the Regularity or Irregularity of the Electionsof their
RespectiveMembersAnd if anypersonor persons,chosento servein
Councilor Assemblyshallbe wilfully Absentfrom the serviceHe or
theyare sochosento Attendor be deceased,or renderedincapable,
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Thenandin all suchCasesIt shallbelawful for theGovernourwithin
Ten dayesafter knowledgeof the same,to Issueforth aWritt to the
SheriffoftheCountyForwhichthesaidPersonorPersonswerechosen
Immediatelyto Summonsthe Freemenof the sameto Electanother
Memberin the Roomof suchabsent,deceast,or incapablePersonor
PersonsAnd in caseany Sheriff shall Misbehavehimself in the
Managementof anyof thesaidElectionsHe shallbe punishedaccord-
inglyatthediscretionof theGovernourandCouncilfor thetimebeing;
Be it furtherEnactedby theAuthority aforesaidThat everyMember
nowchosen,orhereafterto bechosenby theFreemen,asaforesaid,to
servein CouncilAnd theSpeakeroftheAssemblyshallbeallowedFive
shillings by the day during his andtheir Attendance,And every
MemberofAssemblyshallbeallowedFourshillingsby thedayduring
hisAttendanceon the sessionsof theAssemblyAndthateveryMem-
berof CouncilandAssemblyshallbeallowedtowardstheir Travelling
Charges,after the Rateof Two penceeachMile both going to, and
comingfrom thePlace,wherethe CouncilandAssemblyis, or shallbe
held,All whichSummesshallbe paidyearlyout of theCountyLevies
by theCountyReceiversrespectively;Andbe it furtherEnactedbythe
Authority aforesaidThat the Governouror hisDeputy, shallalways
presidein the Council And that he shall at No time perform any
PubliqueAct of Statewhatsoever,Thatshallor mayRelateunto the
JusticeTreasuryor Tradeof theProvinceandTerritoriesButby and
with theAdvice andConsentof the Council thereofor Major partof
themthatshallbe present

AndBe it further Enactedby theAuthority aforesaidThat all the
SheriffsandClarksoftherespectiveCountiesofthesaidProvinceand
Territories,whoareor shallbe Commissionated,shallgivegood and
sufficient securityto the Governourfor Answeringthe King andhis
Peoplein Mattersrelatingto the saidOfficesrespectively:

And Be it further Enactedby the Authority aforesaidThat the
Councilin all CasesandmattersofMomentAs aboutErectingCourts
of Justice,Sitting in Judgmentupon PersonsImpeachedandupon
Bills andotherMatters,thatmaybe from timeto time presentedby
the Assembly,not lessthanTwo Thirds,shallmakeaQuorum,And
thattheConsentandApprobationoftheMajority ofthatQuorum-shall
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behadin all suchCasesandMattersof Moment,Andthatin casesof
lesserMoment,Not lessthan oneThird of the whole shall makea
Quorum,TheMajority ofwhichshallandmayalwaysDeterminein all
suchmattersof lesserMomentasarenot abovespecifiedAndin Case
the GovernoursPowershallhereafterhappento be in the CouncilA
PresidentshallthenbeChosenoutof themselvesbyTwoThirdsor the
Majorpartofthem,whichPresidentshallthereinpreside:Beit further
Enactedby the Authority aforesaidThat the Governour& Council
shalltakecareThatall LawsStatutesandOrdinances,whichshallat
anytime bemadewithin the saidProvince& Territoriesbeduly and
diligently Executed.Be it furtherEnactedby theAuthority aforesaid
ThattheGovernourandCouncilshallatall timeshavethecareofthe
Peaceof this ProvinceandTerritoresthereofAndthatnothingbe by
anyPersonAttemptedtothesubversionof thisFrameof Government
Andbe it furtherEnactedby theAuthority aforesaidThat theGover-
nourandCouncilfor thetimebeingshallatall timesSettleandOrder
the Scituationof all CitiesandMarketTowns,Modelling thereinall
PubliqueBuildingsStreetsandMarket-placesAnd shallAppoint all
publiqueLandingPlacesof theTownsofthisProvinceandTerritories
And if any mansPropertyshall be Judgedby the Governourand
Councilto be Commodiousfor suchLandingPlacein the saidTowns,
andthat thesamebe by themAppointedsuchThat the Owner shall
have such reasonablesatisfactionGiven him for the same,as the
GovernourandCouncilshallseemeetTobepaidby thesaidrespective
Towns.

Beit furtherEnactedby theAuthorityaforesaidThattheGovernour
andCouncilshallatall timeshavepowerto InspecttheManagement
ofthePubliqueTreasuryandPunishthosewhoshallConvertanypart
thereofto anyotheruse,ThanwhathathbeenAgreedupon,by the
GovernourCouncil& Assembly

Beit futherEnactedby theAuthority aforesaidThattheGovernour
andCouncilshallErectandOrderall PubliqueSchools,andlncourage
andRewardtheAuthorsof usefulSciencesandlaudableInventionsin
the saidProvinceandTerritoriesthereof~

And Be it further Enacted by the Authority aforesaidThat the
GovernourandCouncilshall from time to time havethe Careof the
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Managementof all PubliqueAffairs Relating to the PeaceSaftye
Justice,Treasury,TradeandImprovementof the ProvinceandTer-
ritoriesAnd to the goodEducationof youthandSobrietyof theMan-
nersof theInhabitantsthereinasaforesaid,

And Be it further Enacted by the Authority aforesaidthat the
Representativesof the freemen,whenmet in Assembly,shall have
powerto prepareandproposeof the GovernourandCouncilAll such
Bills, as theyor theMajorpartof them,shallatanytime seeNeedful
tobepastintoLaweswithin thesaidProvinceandTerritoriesProvided
alwaysThatnothinghereinContainedshallDebartheGovernourand
Councilfrom Recommendingto theAssembly,All suchBills, asthey
shallthink fit to bepastinto LawsAndthattheCouncil-and-Asse-mbiy
mayuponOccasion,Confertogetherin Committees,whendesired,All
whichsaidproposedandpreparedBills or suchof them,as theGover-
nour,with the Advice of the Council,shallin openAssemblyDeclare
his Assentunto shallbe the Laws of this ProvinceandTerritories
thereof,andPublisht accordinglywith This StileBy the Governour
with theAssentandApprobationoftheFreemenin GeneralAssembly
met,A TrueTranscriptor Duplicatewhereof,shallbeTransmittedto
the Kingsprivy Counselfor thetimebeing, accordingto thesaidlate
KingsLettersPatent.

And Be it further Enactedby the Authority aforesaidThat the
Assemblyshallsit upontheir ownAdjournments& Committeesand
Continuein Orderto prepareandproposeBills, RedressGrievances
andImpeachCriminalsor suchPersons,astheyshall think fit to be
thereImpeached,until the GovernourandCouncilfor thetime being
shall Dismiss them; Which Assemblyshall, Notwithstandingsuch
Dismiss,be capableof Assemblingtogether,upon Summonsof the
Governour& CouncilatanytimeduringthatyearTwoThirdsofwhich
Assemblyin all casesshallmakeaQuorum.

And Be it further Enactedby the Authority aforesaidThat all
Electionsof Representativesfor CouncilandAssembly,andall Ques-
tionsto be determinedby themshallbeby theMajorpartof votes;

Beit furtherEnactedby theAuthority aforesaidThat,asoft asany
daysof theMonethmentionedin anyArticle ofthisAct, shallfall upon
theFirstdayoftheweek,commonlycalledTheLordsday,TheBusness
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appointedfor that dayshallbe deferred‘till the nextday,unlessin
Casesof Emergency:

Be it further Enactedby theAuthority aforesaidThatif anyAlien,
whois or shallbe aPurchaserof Land (wordsmissingin manuscript)
or who dothor shall Inhabit in this Provinceor Territoriesthereof,
shalldeceaseatanytime, beforehecanwell be Denizised,His Right
andInterestthereinshallNotwithstanding,descendto hiswife and
childrenorother,hisRelations,beheTestateor Intestateaccordingto
the Laws of this Province and Territories thereof, in such Cases
provided,in asFreeandamplemanner,toall intentsandpurposes,As
if the SaidAlien hadbeenDenizised.Andthat the Peoplemay be
Accommodatedwith such Food and Sustenance,as God in his
ProvidencehathfreelyAffordedBeit furtherEnactedbytheAuthority
aforesaidThattheInhabitantsof thisProvinceandTerritoriesthereof,
shallhaveLiberty toFowl, andHunt,upontheLandstheyHold,or all
otherLandstherein,notinclosed,andto Fishin all watersin the said
Lands,andin all RiversandRivuletsin andbelongingto thisProvince
andTerritoriesthereof,With Libertyto DrawhisortheirFishto Shoar
uponanymansLands,soas it benot to theDetriment,or Annoyance
of the Owner thereofExceptsuchLands, as do Lye upon InLand
RivuletsThatarenot Boatable,orwhichhereaftermaybeErectedinto
Mannors;

Be it further Enacted,by the Authority aforesaidThat all In-
habitantsof this Provinceand TerritoriesWhetherPurchasersor
others,andeveryoneof themshallhavefull andquietEnjoymentof
theirrespectiveLandsandTenementsTo whichtheyhaveanylawful
or equitableClaim, Savingonly such(words missingin manuscript)
Rentsandservicesfor the same,asare or Customarilyought to be
Reservedto the Lordor Lordsof the Feethereofrespectively.

Beit furtherEnactedby the Authority aforesaidThat No Act, Law
orOrdinancewhatsoevershallatanytimethereafter-bemade-ordone
by theGovernourofthisProvinceandTerritoriesthereuntobelonging,
or by the Freemenin Council or Assembly to Alter, Change,or
DiminishtheFormandEffectofthisActor anypartor Clausethereof,
contraryto thetrueIntentandMeaningthereof,withoutthe Consent
of theGovernourfor the time being,andSix partsof sevenofthe said
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Freemenin CouncilandAssemblymet.ThisAct tocontinueandbein
forceuntifi thesaidProprietorshallsignifie his Pleasureto theCon-
trary by someInstrumentunder his handandseal in that behalf
Providedalwaysandit isHerebyEnactedThatneitherthisAct norany
otherAct or Acts whatsoevershallprecludeor debarthe Inhabitants
of this ProvinceandTerritoriesfrom Claiming,LeavingandEnjoying
any of the Rights, Priviledges and Immunities, which the said
proprietaryfor himself,his HeirsandAssignsDid formerlygrant,or
whichofRightbelonguntothemthesaidInhabitants-Byvirtueof any
Law, CharterorGrantswhatsoever,Any thinghereincontainedtothe
ContraryNotwithstanding.

Signedin Philadelphiathe7th ofthe9thmonth1696by orderofthe
house

JohnSimcockeSpeaker
Philadelphiathe7th dayof November1696
This Bill beingthreetimes readwasassentedto by theGovernor&
Councill:

Wm Markham

A.P.S.,OriginalLawsofPennsylvaniafrom1693to 1700,f. 63.The
1696Frameof GovernmentwasrepealedJune7, 1700,chapter153.


